Alarm Companies
Recommendations from Aha! Connection Subscribers

Company or Name

Contact Info

Recommended
by

Genny
Ackerman Security

770-552-111
http://www.ackermansecurity.com/
Jessica

Actio Alarms

770-993-5888
http://www.actioinc.com

Olivia

AT&T Digital Life

954-644-2798
https://mydigitallife.att.com/support/digitallife

Angela

EMC Security

678-765-1000

Kristine

Low Voltage
Technologies

404-569-4438

Cindy

Protection Concepts

770-612-9073
http://www.protectionconcepts.com/

Robyn

RLJ Systems

Simpli-Safe

404-966-8050

888-957-4675

Comments
I’m using Ackerman wireless. It costs more a month but you don’t have to worry
about someone cutting your phone lines before they break in. The installer was
in my house for about 4 hours putting sensors on all my doors, windows, motion
sensor & installed a smoke/fire alarm. They auto bill my credit card every
quarter.
We’ve had a great experience with Ackerman. They’re responsive and half the
price of ADT. Plus, they have a coupon in one of the coupon packs that come in
the mail – 6 free months when you sign a 3 year contract.
We had them convert the ADT equipment to Ackerman when we moved into the
house and that was also free. Definitely reocmmend!
I have used Actio Alarms since I bought my first house in 1989 when I was single,
and still use them today. And their monitoring fees are the most reasonable I’ve
found. Always very responsive…and locally owned.
We switched from Ackerman to AT&T Digital Life back in February 2013. I can’t
say enough great things about it. It’s all wireless, backed up by our wireless
router (internet connection). I can access my two security cameras, and my
whole system from my phone, iPad or computer. They also have a home
automation package, but we just use the security package right now. Call Hector
Cruz at (954) 644-2798 (or hc523j@att.com) with any questions. He knows
everything about the sytem and how it works (including pricing).
EMC Security – local company, great customer service and response time, very
reasonable rates and probably the best thing about them is there is no contract.
(678) 765-1000
Low Voltage Technologies (used to be Home Security Systems)
Benjamin Hedges (404) 569-4438 His father put mine in and his father is a retired
police officer. In 20 yrs I have had NO problems and they are still around. He
offers a wide range of services to cover both residential and commercial
applications. They offer Security Systems, Fire Alarm, Access Control,
Cameras(CCTV),Voice and Data network cabling, Home Theater, TV Installation,
Intercom, Central Vacuum, Home Audio Systems, and Central Station Monitoring.
He is licensed,insured and bonded. Any questions feel free to contact
neighborhood watch Cindy
Protection Concepts is a great alarm company. Very responsive and always
responds quickly to questions! Highly recommend!

Chris

RLJ Systems. Bobby Jones, owner (404-966-8050).
What could be better than supporting a local business! Bobby is a Dunwoody
resident and after being with several alarm companies in the past, I have found
his service to be the best. RLJ’s rates are so reasonable, Bobby provides terrific
customer service and the response to an alarm is really quick. I highly
recommend him for both residential and commercial applications.

Sherri

I was referred to Simpli-Safe. 1-888-957-4675. My wireless system I had since 93
had just died and I was about to go out of town on personal business. This can be
ordered via phone and then on line. Easy self set up! My system cost
$288.72,includes Base Station,wireless keypad, motion sensor, 3 entry sensor, 2
remote keychain sensors,yard sign. Monitoring is 14.99 a month, or one free
month if you pay by year. Registered with Dunwoody Police. I KNOW THIS
WORKS! The 12th night I was gone the alarm company contacted both of my
contacts and Dunwoody police. The police found nothing amiss outside. My
friends went in and found my lonely cat had opened a foyer- louvered door close
to the motion detector, and it then called Simpli-Safe. Check them out on line
and you can see endorsements from Clark Howard and Dave Ramsey. 5%
discount by using their name.

